
1 - Tourist Information
On a railing outside of the Information Centre, Fish Row, SP11EJ 

2 - Neal’s Yard
On the wall of the outside of the building at Neal’s Yard, 27 Market walk, 
Salisbury, SP11TL

3 - Queen Elizabeth Gardens
On the footbridge railings, by the childrens play area, Queen 
Elizabeth Gardens, Salisbury, SP27SR

4 - Salisbury Art Centre
On a post outside of the centre main entrance, Bedwin Street, Salisbury, SP13UR

5 - Churchill Gardens
(If going by car, park at Churchill Garden Parking, off the A36. Opposite the 
college) On a railing by the river. Follow the perimeter footpath. Start with the 
skate park in front of you and follow the path to your left, find the sign on a 
railing by the riverside. SP12HS

6 - Victoria Park
On a railing near the statue by the old bowling green, Victoria Park, Salisbury, 
SP13NE

7 - Butts Park
On a fence opposite the childrens playpark and near the entrance to the 
boardwalk along the river side, (the fire station behind you, is across the road) 
Butts road, Salisbury, SP13RL

8 - Laverstock One Stop Shop
On the fence outside the shop, 1 Church Road, Laverstock,  SP11QS

9 - Fisherton Mill
In the Fisherton Mill yard, Fisherton st, Salisbury, SP27QY

10 - Hudsons Field
On a post near the information board, opposite the little car park, directly facing 
Hudsons field, (by car, turn in towards the rugby club from Castle rd and 
continue down to the Hudsons field car park) 291 Castle rd (A345) SP13SB

11 - Middle Street Meadow, Harnham
On an information board, by the side of the football pitch at 
Middle St Meadow, Middle St, Harnham, SP28LL

12 - Five Rivers Leisure Centre
On a wooden wall, outside of the centre main entrance, near the new 
community garden areas. SP13NR

13. Whitebridge Spinney Boardwalk, Laverstock
On a wooden railing at one end of the Boardwalk, at the viewing platform over 
the ephemeral pond. There are a number of ways to get to the board walk, start 
at Whitebridge rd or these maps show those options. SP11NS

14. Castle Hill Country Park
On a chalky track known as ‘the ski slope’ at the Country park. 
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Above is an extra map of trail point 14 at Castle 
Hill Country Park. Try this map or try the 
what3words coordinates below for this 
‘off the radar’ trail point! You will be glad 
you went; the country park is a fantastic new 
asset to the city and doing this bit of the bee 
trail will give you an opportunity for a good 
explore too! 
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